Neither brood size in manipulated broods nor reproductive success in control nests affected second brood reproductive success, but those females that reared broods larger than their clutches laid smaller second clutches. Clutch size in second broods declined seasonally, but was a poor predictor of the number of second brood fledglings. Since some second broods were successful and intraseasonal costs did not affect second brood success, it is unclear why only 44% of females initiated second broods.
INTRODUCTION
A fundamental assumption of life history theory is that organisms allocate reproductive effort to maximize lifetime reproductive success (Williams 1966a (Williams , 1966b Stearns 1976 ). In iteroparous organisms, an individual must balance the cost of present reproduction against the potential benefit of future reproduction. The observation that some species of birds can successfully rear more nestlings than their normal clutch size has been interpreted as evidence of decreased present parental investment in an effort to improve future reproductive success (Williams 1966b, Murphy and Haukioja 1986). Alternatively, limiting present fecundity may be a means of maximizing offspring quality (Lack 1954: 22; see also Gustafsson and Sutherland 1988) .
Experiments are necessary to examine the consequences of present reproductive effort on future reproduction. Individual variation may con-Like reduced clutch size, asynchronous hatching may be a strategy that altricial birds use to reduce present investment in an effort to increase subsequent reproductive success. Asynchronous hatching was proposed to be adaptive because it allows parents to selectively starve offspring to reduce brood size to the number of nestlings that can be fledged given the available food supply (the "brood reduction hypothesis": Lack 1954 , Ricklefs 1965 ). However, some experimental studies suggest that asynchronous hatching is not necessary for brood reduction to occur or that synchronous hatching would produce more fledglings (Haydock and Ligon 1986; Skagen 1987 Skagen , 1988 ; Amundsen and Stokland 1988; Stouffer and Power 1991 ). An alternative hypothesis was proposed by Mock and Ploger (1987) : they observed that Cattle Egret (Bubulcus ibis) nestlings in control (asynchronous) broods solicited their parents less for food than did nestlings in experimentally synchronized broods. Mock and Ploger (1987) suggested that improved condition of parents rearing asynchronously hatched broods may result in greater future reproductive success in comparison to parents rearing synchronously hatched broods. This hypothesis (here called the ' parental efficiency hypothesis' ), which has not been tested, implies that the hatching pattern in a current brood affects future reproductive success. The parental efficiency hypothesis can be considered a special case of the iteroparity effect first proposed by Williams (1966b) in the context of clutch size.
Two predictions can be made from the parental efficiency hypothesis. First, parents rearing asynchronous broods should be more likely to breed again than parents rearing synchronous broods of the same size. Second, among the parents breeding again, those that had previously reared asynchronous broods should have higher reproductive success than parents that previously reared synchronous broods. Confirmation of either prediction would support the parental efficiency hypothesis.
The relationship between present cost and future reproductive success need not be linear or symmetrical (see discussion in Nur 1984). Reduced present cost may not increase future reproductive success, although increased present cost may decrease future reproductive success. I manipulated brood size and hatching pattern in starling broods in 1988 to test the predictions of the parental efficiency hypothesis and to evaluate the effect of first brood reproduction on second brood reproductive success. I manipulated broods that were initiated early in the breeding season and quantified first and second brood reproductive success. I also considered the relationship between first brood reproductive success and subsequent second brood success in unmanipulated broods from 1984-l 987.
METHODS
I studied starlings breeding in nest boxes mounted on utility poles on the Kilmer Campus of Rutgers University in Piscataway, New Jersey. The study site is a mosaic of mowed lawns, sports fields, and early secondary growth as well as buildings, roads and parking lots (Romagnano 1987 During first broods I caught the resident females at treatment nest boxes during the night while the females were brooding four to ten dayold nestlings (see also Romagnano et al. 1989 ). I caught females rearing second broods at night either during the post-laying incubation period (1988 only) or while brooding nestlings (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) . If a breeding female was not captured, the nest box where she bred was deleted from the sample for that year.
Based on clutch size and number of fledglings, I derived variables that reflected reproductive effort relative to clutch size. These variables controlled for differences among females that laid clutches of different sizes. (Table 1C) ; log-linear analysis revealed no significant effect of brood size (P = 0.095), hatching pattern (P = 0.106), or brood size x hatching pattern (P = 0.170).
Most measures of first brood reproductive success were unrelated to initiation of second broods in 1988 (Table 2) . Analysis of variance revealed no difference between females that initiated second broods and those that did not in first brood size, number of fledglings, mean fledgling mass, or brood mass. Date of first brood initiation was not a significant covariate in these analyses. For clutch size and relative brood size birds that had second broods differed from those that did not; females with second broods laid smaller first clutches but had greater relative brood size. Date of clutch initiation was a significant covariate in analyses of both clutch size and relative brood size; first clutch size increased over the period from 16-21 April. Logistic regression of first brood variables, ignoring possible covariance with initiation date, led to qualitatively similar results.
I compared first brood reproductive effort between females that initiated second broods and those that did not in 1984-1987. As in 1988, females that initiated second broods began their first broods earlier than females that did not have second broods (logistic regression, P = 0.010).
For more detailed analyses of first brood effects I considered only those first broods initiated dur- (Table 4B) A prediction of the parental efficiency hypothesis is that costs of synchronous hatching in first broods should reduce reproductive success in second broods. So few females had second broods that a meaningful analysis of all levels of brood size and hatching pattern could not be performed. Sample sizes were sufficient, however, to analyze the effects of first brood hatching pattern for females rearing first broods larger than the clutches they laid (' Enlarged broods' in Table  4B ). Asynchronous hatching should be most advantageous to females forced to rear enlarged broods, since brood reduction soon after hatching quickly reduces brood size for these females (Stouffer and Power 199 1). Interclutch interval, second clutch size, and number of fledglings in second broods were not affected by first brood hatching pattern (Table 4C) To examine seasonal effects on late broods in more detail, I considered all broods initiated during the second brood period, regardless of the experience of the female parent (Table 6) rental investment between those females that later initiated second broods and those that did not (Table 3 ). In 1988, females that initiated second broods laid smaller first clutches than did females without second broods, but, as a result of brood size manipulations, reared larger broods relative to their original clutches (Table 2) . Since the energetic cost of egg production is far less than the cost of rearing a nestling (e.g., Ricklefs 1974), females with enlarged first broods invested more in first broods. Therefore this result cannot be construed as demonstrating that reduced clutch size meant a decrease in parental investment in first broods by females that later initiated second broods.
These results provide no evidence for a tradeoff between first brood investment and likelihood of initiating a second clutch. Similar results were reported by Den Boer-Hazewinkel (1987) who found that breeding Great Tits given supplemental food were no more likely to initiate second broods than were control parents. However, other studies showed fewer second broods by Great Tit females rearing artificially enlarged first broods (Smith et al. 1987 , Tinbergen 1987 , Linden 1988). AMual differences affecting first brood productivity (e.g., Stouffer and Power 199 1) may affect experimental results from a single year. Perhaps first broods enlarged more than those in this study would depress the frequency of second broods in starlings, although higher nestling mortality and lower fledgling mass in enlarged first broods indicated that these manipulations reduced parents' ability to meet the needs of their nestlings (Stouffer and Power 199 1).
SECOND BROOD PRODUCTIVITY
The only significant effect of first brood effort on second brood productivity was reduced second clutch size by females that reared first broods larger than their first clutches (Table 4) . This relationship could also be due to a positive correlation between first and second clutch size; random treatment assignments, which were made before completion of first clutches, made it more likely that females laying smaller first clutches reared enlarged first broods. Reduced second clutch size did not lead to a difference in second brood fledglings between the two groups.
I could detect no other trade-offs between first brood effort and second brood effort in manipulated or natural broods (Tables 4 and 5 ). In natural broods, females rearing larger broods or fledging more nestlings, either in absolute terms or relative to clutch size, did not suffer increased interclutch intervals nor did they differ in second brood reproductive success. Similarly, first brood hatching pattern did not affect second brood productivity (Table 4) Since a hypothetical female that hatched her first clutch asynchronously would begin her second brood a day earlier than would a female hatching her eggs synchronously (assuming the post-fledgling care of surviving late-hatched nestlings to terminate at the same time as care of their older siblings), any advantage to early second brood initiation would be a potential benefit to asynchronous hatching in a first brood. Clutch size declined with date of second brood initiation, so this one day difference would mean a clutch size difference of 0.065 eggs (based on data from 1984-l 988 combined; Table 6 ). However, the number of fledglings from second broods did not decline with date of initiation, nor did it correlate strongly with clutch size (Table 6 ). Thus second brood reproductive success appears unlikely as a selective force on asynchronous hatching in first broods, either due to seasonal effects on second brood productivity or as implied by the parental efficiency hypothesis.
WHY SO FEW SECOND BROODS?
These results show no measurable intraseasonal trade-offs in reproductive effort. If intraseasonal costs were negligible, it is curious that only 44% of females had second broods, even though they initiated first broods very early. Although second brood productivity was unpredictable in time, correlated poorly with clutch size, and had high variance due to failure of many broods (Table  6) 
